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WELCOME DECOR FROM PAN
Design by: ScrapbookWithKira (3 Projects)
About me: I have been scrapbook ing and card
m ak ing for over 14 years. I have grown with the
industry over the years and not only enjoy
preserving m em ories, but also love the
creativity.

Project skill level: easy
Project time: 2 hours to 3 hours
Project tags: Home Décor/Accents Wall

Décor/Wreaths/Banners Trendy House Warming Home Vinyl
Repurpose an old pan into a piece of w elcome decor for
your front porch, door, or even inside! It is also a
chalkboard w ith the w ord "W elcome" from the Cricut
Chalkboard Fonts permanently attached. I can see hanging
it on the porch and w riting under w elcome- "Birthday Party
Guests" , "home baby girl", or w hatever event your family
is celebrating!

CRICUT ®: WHAT WAS USED
Cricut Expression®
Machine with Plantin
SchoolBook and Accent
Essentials®

Cricut® Close To My
Heart® Cartridge, Art
Philosophy

Cricut® Everyday
Cartridge, Chalkboard
Fonts

OTHER MATERIALS NEEDED
Chalkboard Paint

Pan

Cricut Chalkboard Font Cartridge

Burlap Ribbon

Twine

Pearl Opaques

Hot Glue Gun

Cricut White Vinyl

White Cardstock

PROJECT CUT FILES
Welcome Pan.ccr

STEP 1
Remove the handle of the pan. Mine came off easily with one screw.

STEP 2
Using chalkboard paint, brush on several layers onto the cooking part of the pan. I left the underside as is, I liked it being red.

STEP 3
The pan I used left a little metal hanger after removing the handle. Tie burlap ribbon through this to create a hanger. To cover the metal,
attach a bow made with burlap ribbon and twine. Cover the twine with three pearl opaques.

STEP 4
Cut the CCR file using white vinyl and attach to pan.

STEP 5
Make two burlap flowers by circling the burlap around itself and using hot glue. Attach to pan using hot glue. Add pearl opaques to cover up
any glue spots.

STEP 6
Cut a 4" rose out of white cardstock with the Cricut Art Philosophy Cartridge. Roll and glue to make a 3D flower and attach to the pan.
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Boards
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